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Comunietf to whM was referred the
conideration ofCotton, beg leave to eport.
That they have bestowed upon the subje.,

all the attention demanded lay its great and in-

trillsic value; and now respectfully submit the
uit o theisidelarbationa to the notice of this

are few subjects that demand so much
samanion of the. Southern Planter, and

his pecuniary wmerest is so much in-
as the production at' this great staple.

nd no ether Agriculturul producton calls ito

requisition so many of the intellectual powers
of taan.
T1e Cotton trwo or shrub is an indigenious

plant, growing spontaneously in varous parts
of the &Mth and South West, but it is by thc

strictest attention and greatest pains. that it can
be agIicieI domnesticated to become of any
p~racticai a y to man. Ajd from the weak-
est and fost fe of all plants, it becomes by
the care and industry of man, the undisputed
Sampseote vegetable woid.penssleeltil mii preparation ofthe soil, for

the beg production of this useful commodity,
.n0ditoOf ich conflicting opinions among uma-

kind, that your Committee will be necessarily
compelled, (confned within the narrow limits
ea report) to give only the result of their own
experience and observation.
The sail most suitable. for the production of

Couo, in this section of our commou country,
is the light braea mulatto soil; paraticpating an

the nature of both clay and sandy soils, being
thuscominiled, it is rendered much more pro-
ducive. The Clay sail being tootenacious. amd
the sandy, too porus. to admit of that rapid
pow*hwich mght be reasonably autiespated
in this tender plant.

In the preparation ofthe soil; it isa conceded
point that deep and thiough ploghing is i-

dispensible; and your CommiUce beg leave to

suggeAtthe propriety ci making largo and high
beds. They can be most easily miade with large
twisted ploughs, afterwardsdrawn up with hoa.
No rational man will, for a momaient question
the propriety of this process in low amid lint
lands, and your Committee contends it is lot

without its advantages even in uplands. le-
cause itmay be assumed as a tact no longer sub.
ject to controversy; the more elevated the beds,
t:ae sooner will they be warned in the spring by
the genial rays ofthe sun, the sooner will ale
embedded seed, be germinated, and the more

rapid wil be the growth ofthe youngunid tender
lt; also the land is less subject to beconie

and baked from rainsand storms; and it is
mere easily culuvated: perhaps the tiame that
may be cousidered as lost in the prepuration. is
regained in the cultivation, to say nothang ofthe
greatgain in production.
Your Committeedeem it expedient to recom.

trend that thes beds should be pretty well tilled
with manure, especially in nidlands. It i pre-
suamed thai no one will, for a moment, doubt
that stabsor oompost manure, is to be pieferred
to any other kind; but when we contemplate
the great quantity necesary per acre. we are
driven to one of twoalternatives, either to aban-
don the proess of manuring, or search for a

more convenient plan.
The quantity orcompost or stable manurere-

quisite for an acre of Cotton land, isae wagon
loads; 250 loads upon 50 acres. But mort for.
tunately for the planter, nature has provided, at
hand, an exeellent substitute, s stalka, leaves
straw, &c. &c,, whose preparation require not
halfthe labor.
Your Commite would.iespectfully suggest

thiat a deep furrow. as early in the season of
preparation as practicable, shfould be made with
a Comon shovel plough, which sholdbe filled
with this matir and listed in,leaving
the oftbbe*sto-be thrown up.just
before panting. iba making loose and fesh
aol in which to plint.
The advantagesaccrning from this system of

nunnuring are worthy of special notice. In the
liat place: at the time of plauntin. daecompost-
tion of the vegeltblo matter is progresaawg;

* emitting a warmth even to the -,urface' of the
bedsa, which is very advanitageous ini cisld and
wet springs, to tho early sj~routing aat'the ieed,?
atid nendin6 lorth its feele buds. Ilesaecond
platce: at reclaims the tired and cxhiatsted Isands,?
entiching amnd fertilizinig thetm, though planted a

* number of yassuccessively in Cotton.
Uaving tus prepared thet moil your Conmm.

tee proceedm to the selection and preparation of
-the seed., and give as the result oh their ubervaa-

tioa. and aexe' rience, that the Petit Gulf and \V-
verad. -. at :are* ,uperi,,r ro any oither kinid;
btnt yiel.ding abooa lthe -ame~ qui.tntit. ofCoiton;
the Latter thes gr:t na obrl. bumt the hornier thei
largenatiolls, & thi. r- a:. pre-frabl.~. The black
or green aeed -shnnia wia.:rem:are be pre-
vemecd fromt mixi~n. with tan. n base; bec~ianac.
when planted. thei .-; r'h eyt.a.Iu0.ii, the tind oh

the formner, bemig thaiinc .he wnd cott:0 up
s.Juner; anad frenm their tn-a.,u t..nn,'. air per-
haps tmore acclimaated. n ~digo otrh-ai.-n ; coma-

these stalksa are left mn ihe first -n:'h -. uti--

ing ; anad ilh inav~ariial yiviJ le-.. be rlar,mor

ubctto rot?. riist. .a-e

-tour Comatm' winmid r'-e aniwud tiat in

the prep-ataln of thma weg. they- 'in an! hl~aaho
rrnagbly rubb~ed mi i09--. lot: :...tno- t to be-

nil agether~ averlonoked: at The, ,are anir a-

-diiy antd regulharty dtaopaped 2d T*..s :irae moar
'luwely preaedt by the soil :n.! Theyn :eceia e

a :E;ud of ..v ilyiu or enlivemur~:4 i ce fr.om
!hlae .nsaes itn wiha they am e ent. lo~- -. rn--in::
themt ta pai tfa. and~a grow with mrn trenit
anod vigor. 4tha Thea aehens puerent thn r-av~ia;
of, the cattenriallatr and *,ther am c*.a.

Your Connuae waool.! raenirkm. that they
have invariably prepared iha-ir 'eed us shre

recommended; that thecy hav.' tregnia'.tly ,to

atnined. yet never found, thme waarma (-o repeat
emdly observed by othier) in ih- pith oft~lh-- aild
Coton stalks. Othrr advarnaas. i mtrhe ation
ofyourCommittee,. may iw derivedl irtiaehies.
The, are one ut thre best naanaireae witham tire
reach ofthe cotton planter ini tau -ee'en ofour

country; correcting~itn some tmenastrn' the too

great tenacity of clay,and the too greart pearrosi-
ty of the sandy swls. Al~o. ithere are Spiot anm
miany of our 'otton iekds. iaubjeact annually to
the rust. owinig doubtless tos some miseral (prima.
cipally iron ore in this scctiosn of "mar State.)
Ily the alkalinte prlnciple of ashes, this amay tbe

aetaize nd th rust prevented.
The Comnmittee will now proceed to tiae very

importantproets of planting ; ad among thme
various systmi wisich hare been practi-eal, that
of uifig or spatting desaerves onr highesit con-
sidleration. An instrutmetnt of an Ax-shnpe,
with a handle and a ii egr miarkimng thea exact

. dne the Cotton sel.ritmnd an the drill, de-
serves oar serioniiattentioni. Haaing thus pre-
pasia an instrument to open holes, the seed

-

d sote nd covered mither with foot

The commaittee are aware, that the tediounencs
ofthe plan may be sbjected to; but thisjobjec-

t carriea but littli weight, 'wheni compared to
I~nradvantags: lst. The great faieitiy of

'shng. 2nd. The lively appearance ad

giete speedy growdi: of the yonng Cotton. 3rd.
The less liability to die from cold ratint dews,1
&c. Ab. flowever. if the planter is'deterumin-
ed to-pursue the old and trodden tract, marked
out by his father, he must with a small ucooter or

pagopemi a shallow- furrow. into
the~tseed must be sprinkled as thinly as
tonire a su t andma under many
nelas: enver itha harrow or light

1iisvd, with great care to preserve his beds.

Btyour Comuuttee wouki take the liberty to

ancestots,by way oflmproveent,tisnodispar-
Bge to wir well earned reputation.

orking process should commence
elyas practicable; the soone Cotton is

brought to a regular stand. fihe more lively and
vigorous its growthand the sooner its mnaturity;
andl -our Cotumittee d.--:N-t not, but that hail a

man ago may, with sullicient safety. against
frost, co rains, lies and :Oler conetilgencies,
be brought to a regulastand otonc stalk at the
first hoeing.
The Committei would respectfully suggest

that the first work done to a Cotton crop, be
with a plough; and an thete is many confihcting
opinions on this part of the -ub*ect, they wonh
recommend thlt this ploughingeffected, with
what are coimonly called Scrapersor Sweeps,
whic! consists of nothing more than wings at-
tached to common scooter plouglias. Thus the
beds, for which we earnestly contend are pre-
served.
With this plough, two furrows in a 1ow.ill

suffice to scrape off all the yong grai lthe
middle of the rows, anI mingle a small quantuty
otloos. soil, amid the young Cotton. Ibis may
be effected without tearing down tie beds;
shoulk however the bed,. become bard. or the
earth cemented, as is frequendy tle case in our
elay lands. they must he broke and the youig
Coton sided, either with a scooter ot thie bar of
a twisted plough; but your Committee cotendis
most strenuously. not only from observatinio and
experience, but upon every principle of reason
iud analogy. that when the beds keeps loom! at.d
mellow, it is unnecessary & indeed injurious to

plong Is them down atall. Iloeing iliould follow
ploughing na soon as possible, chopving through
and tbinmng at fit to two and three after-
wards to oinc and two stalkt..
The regular distance however to which Cot.

Ion should he reduced. must depend entirely
upon the quality of the soil in which it is grow.
ing; but the ioist usual distance in thi, country
is fruo6 to Id inches, in the drill. and from -4
to 3 feet in the row. 'I lete is cose unerring
rule by which the Ctton grower must he guid.
ed, viz: his Cottoninutist have sulicient distance
for the admission at tie genial rays (t the sun
itid the free circuhltion of air. The secmd
plotighing should be d el andthorongh.throw
ing t ntieh loose earth to the young Cotton as
it can well sp10inThe hoeinglikewise should
be thorough and sytruenatic, bruiging the Cot.
tois to a regular etitance of ote ,talk. catting
rrcry srrig ofgras. and adding dirt to the Cot.
ton. rhe third plomnghitmeg and hoeiig should
not be dissimilar ite the ze cond.

Should the pliater lse rednced to'the necessi-
tv fromza gras und weetls. to plough his Cotton a
t'orthtline, it ought to he done with scrapers.
lecanse by deep plptghiing late ii the Peason.
tthe Cotan is kept growing, aid its eaI)
matturity terripted; but earlier in the season.
no one will preiume to doubt die propriety of
deep p10nghtg. It tiltns tip and hing. its
contact with the fibrouns roots of the Cottoin.
imlany of the nutricions qialities of the earth.
which could io be effected by shallOw plough.
ing. alse it has Vreatlv the advantage in prevent.
in! lands from washig.
The Coinimittee tikes the liberty to remarkthat Cotton otigit tnt tat stiffer a single da feet

work, because it is destructive to the best inte.
est ofany planter. to iae its griowth retarded:
but to push it by tery possible means from itscommencemnottit it is laid br: enuing its e.ly blooming and enrly naturity; and liaye !

thusearly prepared for frost. is ione oftie not,.
essential ditties of the Cotton groiwer.
TheComnittee would again remark. that ifthe planter cal sto ianage himi Cotton crop, as

to proctre blossoms between the 15th and 20th
ofJune,. and frost thoiutld keep, (of ftill about tie
catne time ill )tiober. undler ordinary seasos.:Ad rireumsanies. ie tmany ealclate on a go,d
erop; bitt if killing Irost selionld fall hv tletmid.
die of October. and le has so neglecte'd his creep.
is not to abtaii its early maturity, lie may rest
assured under the best seasonts, his crop in thi.
dlitate, will he short.
Your comnittee recommend deep and earl

loping of citton, .Aberebv throwing the ia'pmore imtnediately iltoe& b--au-<caeinp
the bols to grow larger and mature sooner.
The proccss ofpickiing eshould commnacce ear-

[y, nrod two mtiuch care cantiet be tatken in the ope-
rationi. Ii is at fact, that no oneo i ill fior a to-
inent donht. that die certainty ofobtaitning the
best market perice. detpendse greatly tipone tl:e
painr taken in piickinmg. in sepelaating the staine-d
from the white cotton, anid avoidin;; the trish.
Thc coemeeinee' recommend. thart th:e vellow

ar stained cotteen u'houtld It' sepnrzited froni the
whaite. evten: nhte-r it gels inito the gin-honse.
ahoteld the-r nbe ns iidaly mixed dutring the
,ickinig ameali heands many be alppropriaite'ly
.ephleyed in this bn--.iti.es-s: anid all hiatiul tiight
se thues emt~ployedh oni weI dhays Youetr commuit-
ee speak fr,'im (xperi.-ne.in sayinig the difl'er-
meeC ine the mareket price. hietween the statiied
nad f.;r ceettoi i., very trilling s htoni in sepharateci... bmut whlen miixeel. it i' a.tontisheini how thre
am: of the is hiele is injunre'd a little leaveem
'aenenIli th,- whome haeup." Certaintly ne oe
.ep toitaelli blindi to his mew e ite-ret. as toi mix

s frost.hittena cottoni, wtith anty other kinid.
lInhringc the pickineg eeroeu. your cottumittee

soni re'ceommrtld ke.'pi au:te-arly us possibh-
ap with thn e p.-meia eof the cetteon. avoeide

'tore rai'e. &c Sh:-tii i any coltton he rnth-

-rc'] tioo ,!hop~for the::in the-y reaticmendit toe
whi. I. iel'd rallier than the suni. foir

he- a'.ee '.;-;s tbat 'ho eni dl h!eachaad
le-iche d coi~cln well femt commiand as good .a
srice ini ee -rht. aee the reh creame coloredl.

Iaa rtnieue.t' teal toeh enre- enlict he~takeni if
..adoe a:iIe'es'. whiene dle (cettnn i eillher
Ieeemjp or tee" dry. its etale'll is injured anid

it retii-emion youcr ceimmslttee wvoild tuost
rcespecttalv recoseed. theat no pianater should
cell his cottetine zaceahnet.-y alh- r the samptle'. are
tirannsfarom the hard pere-aseid l-ngs. It its as-
leoniqhing~to see the dilte rensce in their appear-

liCe eoie day, oer ev.-n au few hioure, after ex-
peo~tna e timte :atmnse'lric air.

X. V CAIN, Chairman.

From tI.e Cultirator.
OLE)' conORt..wrER.

Mesrs. Ga:ylord & Tucker:-l have for
nhout two years bceenr engaged in gettina

up ai maehine, under the broad name of
Corn Planter and Seedl Sowert which has
been secured lby letters Patent; andl al-
though awnrded the Scott's rGegacy Pre-
miumrt, ($20.) by the Franklin instanute at
Philtadelphia, I was not satified that it had
attaitned to it-s highest slate of perfection.
I have theefire, insuteaud of iterodu cing it
to the ptubiie at large, cotined it to narrow
limits, amid made it my untiring object hey
inay and by night, by actual experimenis
andI deep study, to baring it to its greatest
perfection. liuow far I lhave succeeded,
the reports of the le Fair oef the State
Agricultural Society ofNew York, at Sy-

raeuset aind of the American Inustituite at

New-York, will atisfy the public mintd,

belter thtan my own attestationis.

The above cut is a represenlatlion ofnmy

double corn plainer, which palainta twu

row-aatonce, and make. the mrl both

ways. to be drawn by a horse. Similar

letters refer tu similar par--

I have also miacehines for planting one

row of corn, horse power, .which may he

arrange d to diep the corn any distance

apart, from a continued duill, to bills of'

ivoefgt or n.ore, It will also drop two or
morekihdsofseedl in the same rnW. at

given points, and many lie applied to drop-'
ping the fine manure ina the hi!l with thaI

mael~Thc amn
principle

nnnlie
to the,

hand drills, for sowing or plantlg the seeds
for the various root crops, &e. - ave also
a plan for son, ing wheat in drills or broad
cast, which will apply to all grains and
grsa seed,-together with the Sfiq manures
I have appointed.J. Scott & Co., 21 Cort-
land-street, New-York, agents to manu-
facture and sell the a',ove described ma-
chines, %% here they can be seen at any
time. All orders from any part of the
United States, post paid, directed to them,
%%ill be promptly attended to. Those
wishiug to obtain machines for the con-
ing spring, will do well to order them soon.
I iateud myself, Providence permitting..totravel through the western and southern
states this fall and coming winter, to in-
trodape the above articles where they may
be wanted.

Editors of agricultural papers generally,
and all papers friendly to agicaltural im-
provements, are invited to give the above
such notice as they may tbidk practicable.They will also confer a favor to the sub.
scriber lay sending him a copy containtog
their quotations and remarks, directed to
his residence. CALVIN OLDS.

Marlborough, Vt.

NEW CLOTIING.
AND

HAT STORE.
HAMBURG, S. C.HORA& NEWBY respoetfully beg leave

to inform their frie-nd, aad the public
generally. that they lire taken the store. flor-
merly occupied by J. N. Oliver, opposite the
Uld American Hlotel. They are now receiving
and opleniig. a well selected stock of ready
made Clothtig of every variety.

AL".*
HATS. CAPS, SUSPENDERS &c. &c,of the latest stIle. to which they invite the at-
tention or purchanseru.

lamburg. Nov. 4, d 41

NEW GOODS.
rVJHFsiubsnerihers have teceded from New
J3 York auextensive assortment ofGOODS.

suitable for the Peason.
A~MONG WIfCtl ARE:

Black, Blue. Brown, Green, Olive and Alixed
Broad Cloths

Plain Black, Vinmontd. and Doule Wave
Beaver Cloth.,

Black. blue. drab mixed & funcy double milled
Cassinieres,

Plain & figured Sid, Slntin& Woollen Velvet
Vestings,_

Cravats, Stocks. Seurf. and'fis, Hosiery.
Gloves. Sttonaaders. Collars. Bosoms, Cotton

and 31erino Shirtigand Drawers,
Hats, imbrellas, &c.

The above Goods were purchased low, -andwill be sold accordingly.
N. B. The TAILOtING Department will

receive our particular attention,feeling greatfiul
ror past favors, anod a disposition to plcase.otrcustome;-n, and the public generkly a coninu-
amce ofwhose patronage i res llysolicited.MRAN N'jNOR,

MHaidam Tailors.,
Edgefield C. II. 1

ictober 14. i1nI. S h 37

Land for Sale.I E Suimeribers offers r sale their val-
inl tract of land, whereon they now

reside. ,ituated in Edgctield Ditrict. abont two
mnile firomn th'e Ridge, containin foiur hundred
arres, abanit thirty-live or w ' sunder good
renices ofsecond anti third yeao ud On
tle premie-s are a good lt ling hourse.
titche-n.and other necessa gs. Also,
III excellent new-Saw MallV high opera-

regne'ted to call and exam themselves.
r.rnam eufdoasy.

JOHN A.;LOTT.
LU;KE B. LOTT1.

Nov. 18 d 42
Ilouwe and Lot

l-OR SALE OR RENT.
r U'!IE Subscriber olehrs for sale or rent, his

bonse nad lot, whereon ha now reside,,
.inunte- .me :nile fromn Edlgefield C. H.. on the
New herry road. .aIyining~lands of Mr,. F. WV
Pickenas, (. Miitchell. .31. .3lims, andT. B. Ilar-
ev. Thea lot eomatitin bsetween eighat and t,-n

at-c r. qaag.aity land., suitable lfor Corn.

::ottona. or- (;Imallri. On the praemiases are

asmaaall hnt comni'ortable dwelling Hfouse, a large
Workshiop. :and. othear necessary atad conve-
'ient budsdings tr a ihmtily, wnitha a wvell of ex-
ellenat water.:all unade.r goodl fences. Any per.
aan disposed to po1teme. or rn'., will please
~atl and eaasmne for ath ,elves.

ROI1T. BIROADFORD.
SNor. IIl____ tf 41

85 REWARD.
L O)ST on the road leading fom Ealge-

fielId Court Ilosus', to-Augast~a G~a.,
1 tolerable large leather Pocket Book,
:onttiaiing three Notes of hand, and several
asuar small papcrs uattna value to any but
he owne:r. The Naotes were on the tallow.
rag persns, one Niate on Mr. Mos of
La. or $250J; anal one tan Z. Vincha, of
Kentucky. he tweet n20 anid $3l0, and aone
Duo bill otn Greenbierry Canaphanaaf Ken-
tucky, faor S-L6. All persons are caautianed
ugainst arading foar either of the rntes, or tnedue haill. Thme linader will he paid the a-

Lanve reward bay adelive'ring the Poarct taoaak
tand its coutent, to .\l r. C. H. Goodman, at

this platce. .JOlN W. TIIOMAS.
Dec. I, I811I 44

State of so(uthI Carolinta.
EDGEF'IELD D)ISTKItCT.

IN TIlE COMMlON PLEAS.
Ansoin Mobiley, .klrio in.

vs. DcaatnmA
L, 11. Pixhey. tachmnent .

W H EREAS the Plaintiff'in the above
stated case, has this day filed hsis

Declaration agnisnt te Defendant, who is
abrent from and without the limits of thils
State, as it is said, having neither wife nmor
atborney, known within the samne, on whom
a copy ef the Declaration with a rule uo
Plead thereto, might be served: Oudered
that the Defendant Plead to the said Dec-
laration, within a year and aday, from the
date thereof, ditlerwisa final god absolute
judgment willEo awarded against him.!

GEORGE POPE. c. c. r.
Clerk's O08ice , acie 44

Netice.T lE sulucriber. forwarn any person from
traading for three notes, giten by thema to

Frederick Rtosa, Esq. The teae5 dated the
ttah of November, hd.0, one for ,six huaadred

dollars, dute one day after date, on for nine

hurndred atnd filly dollars, du~e -the first day of

January 1i41. anid Otto nitno hizadred and fiftX
dollars, due the fist day of Janary 1842; there

has been $889 paid. but no~ntenakent up ; as

it appears he has not made us a good title to a

certamt part of the property for *phichs theo note.,

wns5 given. we are determined'siot to) pay any
more on said notes until he m.akes us a good
title. ROBERT.CIIANEY,

PIERCE LITTLE.
No- e54

State of South (aroijua.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY
J. J. Witnberly and wife, frit of Pa?vie.
Jue. D. Watson and others. fiwn.

OTICE IS HEILI:Y tJIVEN, that by
virtue ofan order from Chancelior liar-

per. I tshall offer for sale to the highest bidder,
at Edgefield Court House, onl the first Monday
in January next, the real estate .f Artemas
Watson, consisting of four tracts of land as fol-
low*, viz: the [lome tract. containing eleven
hundred and sixty-eight acres. more or less;
the Richmond Watson place. containing two
hundred and eighty acres, more or less. The
place called the Quarter. containing four hun-
dred acres, more or less. nd a vunall tract de-
iignated by the toturn ofthe Commicsioners as
No. 4. comtaining thirty acres, morie or hents; IIhe
whole of 'aid lands lying in Edgefield district,
near tie Ridge. and bounded hy lands f tiheses-
tate of Elijah Watson, Gibeon Williams. Lewis
Ambell, the est-ate of Thom.: Reynolds. Sta-
more Watson,Josiah Padget, and others.
The terms of sale will be a creditofone, two

and three yenrs. except for so much as may le
necesatry to pay the co..ts, which must be! paid
in cash, the purchscris to rive bimds and good
personal security, aid tmortgaiges of the prenmi-
ses to secure tie purcha' niseoney.

3 TrERRY, c.c .r. .

Commissioner's 05rc. 'drield. Dec. 7. 111.
Dec. 9, ($5 81) d -15

St te of South ( arolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

PV EQUITY.
John Thurmond and others.

vs. Win. Thurmond.NOTICE IS HIALEBY GIVEN. timt by
virtue ef an order from Chancellor John-

ston. I shall offer for sale to the highest bidder,
at Eigefield Court House.on the trst Moiday
in January next, the real estate of William
Thurmone. dec'l , cmisisting of a tract oflanad
containing one thoiuseand acties, more or less, sit-
uate in Eigefield district, on Giannls creel:.
waters of Stnvens' creek, waters of S:ivamiali
river. nd bomiuded by leuds of Wvett Iloiner.
Williaim lolmes. 31Mrs. Collins, 4rs. lliolittle,
Charles Dagnali. and others, on a credit of'one
nnd two years, exce it for so minch as may be
necessary to pay time costs, which umist he
paid in cash. tie pimclm.er to g!e boind :nd
personalsecntity, and a morga:e of tie premi-ses, to secure the purchas. mtonev.

J. TERRf, c. .. I. n.
Coaiassioner's Oefir, t
ldgefiehl Dec. 7. P!11. ($3 67) d -5

tate of SoltI Ca olin;i.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUI7Y.
Arthur Situkins,

s , Partition.
F. W. Pickens& wife. & others. 9

OTICE Is IIFIEBy GIV'N. that by
virtue Ofanl eder frnn. the Cnstrloff'lmi-

eerv. I shall otTer for sat,- to the higlhes hiddehlsr.
t,dgeficid Court hfouse. on the first Mlondiv

in-Januar) next, at the Cane brake place. for-
merly the property of Col. Eldred Simikimts,
dec'd., situate itn tdgefield district, on l.itte
Saluda river, conitainin;t sixteen hundred antid
forty acres, more or less. andi honded b-Y ltnds
of John Mobley and others: said land tI be di-
vided and sold in two oep:arate tracts. the nitm.
her ofacres, boundaries, &c.. I-, be mnad known
on the day of -ae: on a credit of one and iwo

years, except for so much as may be necesmary
to pay the costs, which must le. paid it ca.hI:
the 1urchawers to give bonds and personal sc.
eurity and mortgages of the preinses.

J. TERRY, c. r.. . r>.
Commissioners Office, z
F~dgefield. Dec.. 7. 1 *4 . j($3 67) d 45

-State af outk Caroliana.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

iN EQ1'ITY.
Nathani Iodie, anmd others,

vs. Partition.
Wesley Bodie,

, order- i here-by given, that bmy '.irtuie nf
Inodrfrom Chaaicelleir Johnistonm. I slnt

otTer for sale to time hti-shest hidehr, ait FKdgetild
Ceeurt -ilomse, on the finest .Momna in Jantnary
inext, time real estate of Nathan IUodie, son.
dec'l., consisting two tracts oft land, viz: One
tract conItainintg one thotusand acresa. imiire or
less,. sitanlte in Edil.'hietld District. 0mn 'loind's
creek. amnd boundeed hv lantds ofJmeos W~ hittli.
Zachariah .il-ine. Willis Whsittile. Will~amn .-

gee, Ambhrose~Whmittle. l~'ei.,ns l~ark :ai-i oth- j
era; amid one silher tract ciontainmie t. acres.
imore sir lese.situiat"in deltield Ilitri-t. andie
bounoded lhv landes of Z/acha~riahm .tiillser. andie the
estate of flavid lidi--. dec'ed.. the. thsoinamil
acre tract to lie div idedl iiito paerts.amid thme thrme~e
tracts to be seihl .epaaiily. ni ae crsedit eof one
-indc two yearse. except for "ci mnchl a.' may le
nescennsry to pay the ciie.Ls. which mmnc't Ihe piaid
ini Cash: puirchtaers tsm givs esond anid piersonal
-cenity. anid momsrtage ofthe plremtises.
Cocmmis~inner's (Oire.{

Nit* Of' S~tril ;iI 'mU lit

IN EQUI.
Oliver Simpseui. l'oerlnoiesr of Iccx

a'rdfrm thes Coseut ofC ('h:aiiesrv I

>drill otl'r f, r 'cni. to time hi:-hit lhidh-r. ini this
Townt cif I f-unbuerg oen Thuirsesy thme :'nt hi da~v
sif lI eeembecr inst. tlthe si t o hes cointitnneds teiem
dlay to slav euntil thme w heels of the mstif agted~,s
premnis'e ire wohli.) time followinig lot and. lands
im time Tsow nm sf I l-unbsrg -ieed its viciityv. lie-.
basnging~ tom IIeury Isihz. 'ca forermioso two
mortzage'sin favor iofthe ':nii Oliuver Sitmpeson.
viz. Lofs kn'ownmini the. pmlane f '.a-id Tomwn
No. 151. 152. l.-. 15-i. 155. 157, iS". 159,
lii0). lil. ande 1412i. houndised North hv fcobb
street. lE't biy Cenovm:tein strict. cSthtl by Sier-
ce~r Sirree: West by Cs..k *treet, embmlrac'ing
thme whole twvo spaiines within that bmoundeary
nccording tce thes plan sif thes Toiwn, with lte
esxcptionc of an alleyv sof2- teetrnid a suare of
155) ise conveyed to tile l're-sbyteriana f'hmrch;
and amso all that parcel osf landts *itnnte amid lbe-
iing "ini the Tounm of pper liiaimrg." lent
tmore properly, in the viceuity se flaeimrt. em-

bracing Mr. Shmitz's Feort atnd pleasure grndii,
containing eigtyt acres mtre sir '-,s. with the
excepstin ef threi aces iseldl ts J '. jil J. Keni-
necv. and a half as-re sold tos Iticharil~th.ock.
and'hounmded oen tihs Nourth lhe landi of John it.
Cevingtmon. Fasi liv lamed oif Jcshne Fox. Sc- hvb
a ditch at tihe foot of thme lulli, runiting 1r. th'e
Bridusi Road to thee Leigh tract line. anid West
by the line dividinga time Ieighi andi lair traict.
The Lots will be toldseparately.
The Terms of s:ele will lie Cashi teor one half

the peerchiase montey. feor the oilier halfa icedit
ofisix nmnths, pturchasers to give lonsd andI
personal security meet mortgagu:e fthie presmiie
to secure lice purchase monoy.

3. TEFRiRY, c-. r. r. r0.
Conensssioner's Offee.
F~gefld. Dc7,W14l. 37 75 4.'4-
New andiveYj Cheap

DRY GOeD S.
tSAHA L has jn.'t received atnd is now
e ining hts PAL.L ande WINTF'Eit-mppmv. ail carefeilty selected by himiself in N.

York, which be otl'rs tn his. friend. medl custo-
mer-s ini Cicrohna and Geouri-, at Angnetn. at
his olu ennd. one door ahove Bne's & Catrimi-chael. No. 21t3. vetydceap foir casi.

Mount Prospect Academy.
Ti H-. Exercives of this Academy wid com.

I mence on the second londay n Janua-
7 uext, under the Itectorship of M r. Jons B.
UlonAost:. The Trustees take great pleasur,
u recooenmendoig him as a gontleman of 6ight
noral character. and amply quaoified to di. b
:hare all the duties incumbent upon hian avoca.
1on. Ir Mloiagne 1s remarkably prosicient in I
ie Greek. Latin and French languages, the e
atter he renders ant. pronoutnce.u with .is n:.ucl I
acihty and accuracy as any young man in the j
:ouitry; also Philosophy, Cnemistry, Astrono.
Iiy. Optics. &c., 3lathematics through all its
Parious branches, such as Arithuetic. Algebra, I
muveying,plain and select. devceiive and I
wialytica1. Geometrv, Tiganomsetry, 3etanu. I
ration. Shadei ,Shaonmo and Linear prosolec. I
ive, Ilifferential and Integral calculations. &c.
ill of which Mr. Mora;;ne teaches upon the
vell knowo and practical sy.tein taught in the

Hilitary Academy at West Point Also Grant.
ar, Geography and Ilistory upon the most

aipproved plini. After having thus procured
Je services of an efficient and ,ractical Teach-
!r. the Trnsteei flatter thenielveis they will re.

-eive the liberal patronage of an enlightened
public.
Mount Prospect Academy is sitnated two

niles North %V est of Camb1iridge. on high ele-
ated and santidy soil. tbeside a large and beau-
iful Spring of pure water.
Trms of Tuaion per Session offirce Months.

Freek, Latin andl the higher branc.hes
of Mntlhermatics. - - - $15 00

F'rench. l'hvlwojohy. Chemistry, An-
tronomy. Opticis, &c. - 10 00

IL.tory, Jtihetoic. Graiitimr, Geiogra-
piy, Arithmetie. Surveving, &c. s 00

leadmh. Writin. Geography. and
listorv. &c. - - - - 00

(7 Gool Boardit:: cnn hibe obtained in the
icinity of the Acaidemy from $6 to $d per

S. V. CAIN. Presid'nt.
It. C. GR I FFIN.V Pre'd't.
N. lcCANTS. Secretary,
J. It. TA1RANT, Treas'er.
It. CHILD.
R. M1. WIlTE.
11. CLARK. Board of Trustess.

Nov. .181- 4:

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
F-ALL TER M, 1d41.

T is Orlered that a Court of Common
leIs and -General Seaions, for the

'rial of the Cases not disposed of at this
l'erm. be hell at Edgefield Court House,
n the third Monday in January next.

JOHN BELTON O'NEAL.
Presiding Judge.

h2oac i: Porr. c. C C. & 1.s.

Nov. 5. 1811 j 41

LIVER ' T.-IBILE.IN the rear of the Ohl A merican lintel.
oren pied ly It. It. Iutiter, opposite the

'ail Iad depot.
FAItE REDUCED.

Ioirs per mon th 0 1000 C
** " day 50 ;
S SinglefIjeed 25
The smibseriber rerpectfully informs his I

ricads mntd the publir generally, thuit he
s opened a LIVERY STABLE in t

Inmburg. S. C.-where he will at all times, t

eep supplied with provender and fornge I
f the best itiality. laving gonol Ostlers i

id excellent dry Stables; he hopes to give
atisfaction to his patrons.
lie will keep constantly on hand. Carri-
ges, H1arouches. Buggies. &c., with care-

ii drivers with which the public can. at r

ill times, ho accomiodrted on the most f
casertruoter- rcrmu.i- fre-tret suficit
share ofpublie yatronage.
N. B. Drovers Cn bo accommodated
vith good Lots well watcred.

OLIVER SIMPSON.
hlamhnrg. Nov. 4. 1841. if 41

Pac orage and Conaisionu
Blutsinesw,

A NI)
7p('ll'IG~p~ ~ f'( l|II'AIDING; AGENCY.

i.\.\ vuRG; s. C.
VilEl Siih..riber respectfully boeg leavue to

R appr isri endtgctos andh the .rchats 0l
bieIlpper I.tricts gener.dly. that he is thu-

o;;hly pre'paredi to tranws~at buisoies as above-.
id, c'onatident ini hii long experience:. ini sido lhi
ieon, ini this place.solicits at .bareof pa.trona;:e.
lII. S4tore- teing on .Market-street. the in.st
.vt.d paritt of town.no d:mtirr fromi in onmadah.

ionms nee~d he, app~rehddi'l.
11. CR~t'IIART- e

l:ooohre, Nov. 1. 1--4i. .tma 4(th

Head Quarters.
Onn:n. No. -
(w~W. TAYLOR. E49q.. ha~vinig lieen alp-

. pointed Aid.dle-Camp to~I iia Excellen.i
-vlthe Guoermnor, with the rank of Lieiutenanmt.
lone, iltlibe obeyed and respected accor-

i'rerof the Coimmadet-in.Chief.
*JulIN L. .MANNING, Aid-de-Camp.

Nov t:M _________ 4'l

State of South (Carolinla.
iE li E1 n. D~~ISTR(CT.

IN T1ll CH li;T OF 01:0I.1i|Y.

V Illz IE.\S a papmher putrpoortmoc to be~ the
let will anmd testaiiment ofThtoman.s-v-

ohbo. late of the' li.trict and state afosresn.
a;.. admoit eol to problate~in ruenoonfmmIorm on theo
AlJ Septembiar last: ansd whetoran Wilev Rey-
oi., Laow.on Reymnols, amid Joseph QVhittle
n Sophima his wvile. who would have been en-
ahiat to distribuitiosn .dire,. in thme estate of said
Thou~s, it lie had diedl intestate. have gis en moo
ntic.- that they reqimire the said will to he prov-
,dindur fernm offute; atnd whereas John.Reci
ole. ,oe oof then distribuiees or said estato re-f
'idesno ithmosit the limiits oif ihi, state; amid a'
iroper peotitio~n having been. preparel for thins
tnrpo-o: I herebyv civn niotice ;o ihe said John
htooll., amnd go hI others intereoted itt saidl
~state, that on the 14hm ofJanuary 0ex- 1 shall

e.t tetimone conmcrniing .cid will, and pro.
ed to dentermin tne validity thereof.

0. TiaWLES.
Ordinars; of Edugejield Distrirt

Oct. 1i2. lIt at""i

Nugar and Coffee.SIT. CROIN. Poro Rico.. & Cuba Su-
gairs. Jnvn. Rio. & St. Domiingo Cof-

'c. Jui-t Receiveol ando f'or sale cheap f or

:as~hby SCR.ANTON & MIEGS.
Nov. 30. 141 t 44-

Gowthen Cheese.
A PRI~ci rtil jutreceived by the

Ctolfish, Mackerl.11,i rring Sardines &c
SCRANTON & MIElGS.

v.3'tiSH.~ St .14

MORE .WEI"GOOD.
BY WI1uLL0ALF AND RIETAIL AT

J. P. SETZE'S.
PIECE., asmmitteid Domestic, Frencha45aid British CALICOS

u -. jd 12-4 bent Linen Sheeting
1.8 and 5 d pillow case Liens
-4 undmessed lirA Linens
Sird's Eye Diaper (somie extra fine)
4 and 10-4 Damask Table Diapers
,ong Lawns
4. 7-d and 4-4 Damash NapkinsSleached and Unbleached striped bordered

Towles
"lain Green and Printed Flour Baiza
Lich prIted and ratinm striped -,%chialy'lain do do do
'lain black and do do dosectnd moutning dorughonienes. a very rich article for ladiesdresseaPrinted aid embroidered Muslin de LainoPlaia. black and fancy coloted doBalzmmes. a new artle tor evening dressesLhena figured Silkslilack tigued aid striped Silks

lackMatteOni Lustring3tlack Gros de Rhime
Slue andjet black figured SilkdBlue black Gros de looyal Silks
Ilue and black Gros de Mlesoi.eltich Meramno and Chena Silk Scarfs
Fillet nudi'H. S. Gloves
5hawl6 in great variety of styles3est white and black Eglish Silk. Hose andhialf Hose
lich sprigred and dotted Bobbinet Laces

Do do Swiss Muslins
%rtificial floawers and Wreaths
eetle won ked CollarmL. W2. and 14-4 3lMracilles Quilts. &c. &c.
Tie abiove goods, together with nearly eve.

y article- usiially kept in a Dry Goods Storm
vill be s.old b - wholesale and retail. as low, e
Vill be oted by any other house in this city,
md at tixed prices.
Augusta. Oct. 14. rItI- 139
sIBLEY & USHER,

W"arelouse and Cemmints
sion oulerchants,
IlIAIBURG. S. G.

%KE pleasure i announeing to their-Country friends and to the Public;enerally, that their
WAREHOCSE AND WHARF

IS .NoW IN UuOD CO.NDITIoNE.
laving raised the Warehouse above the

lighesit hih-waier mark of tie great Mayluod, witi suficient foundation to make it
crfectly secure frow an) Rise in the River,vhile our location in Point of FIRE
oi surpassed by any Ware House in
laimiburg, being situate on the Corner of
entre and .Market .1treets. and occupy.ng the whole front Square to Cook Stree,opposite t.he Bank & Post Office. conveni-

,fit to the Rail Road, immnediately on the
liver. and it tbe very Centre of the-Pria.
iple Cotton Dealers and Shipypers, and the
reat thorougiifair to the Bridge.
Grateful for thu liberal spport we'haveitherto received, solicit from our Patrons
od tri public generally, a continuance of
heir confidence. From our long experi-
uce in the Ifarehouse and Commissios
usines. feel confideni, with our facilities,
o be able to give to all entire satisfaction.
Ve make liberal advances on Coton in
;bore, and will attend to the Sile or Shiping of Cotton on moderate teris.
BIusnaoess.Committed to our care will

ereive prompt attention with our best ef-arts for the iatereto'cunstomers.
- - ---m~nS-a.Vsii

Hamburg S. C., Oct.!,18 1.. f-36--
P~acturage & ConmissidBliuinesis, -

HAMBC'RG, S. C.
I have declinied selling goods, I beg

l eave to return my grateful ackmlowlegi
rumeto to my friends, and the pmublic gernerally,

en their libe-ral patronage while thus engaged.
I ucow offer in' services to the@ puhlic as an

Igent. tc' recets e and fihrward all kind. ofmer-
hunmdize anmd pri'oe. Anidas I wvill not he
ngaged in any uthoer biue-ss, I will pay strict
,Uention to thme mnterest of all those- cnsiuning
lhtar produe mr mierchnidwe to me',and while

in myi henise the be..: care will be taken, and for-

carded with despatch,. or orders promptly
ibm vedl.

I rom experience and observation, I have
onez thouighot that a faithftul agent could render-onside-rable, service tu the pfanterw, in selling
heir cttona and tiomnr. and buying their groce-
ia A ad. as I have beenr engaged in this mar
iiet, foir thne last teni years, and anenninted with
Ine ge-neranl rouine of Itntine,.. I therefore offer

-rny ervice to myrrie.nds and thme planters gen-
-ra ~~ly, n ilthenithfullly dlesore my undivided

imeninntteret of all those who 57a-oimnt to myi charge thme uelfing of their.
lice, andie bumyini suneh amrticles as they may ora
Ier.

Jan1auas., my commnisson /shAR e smodcu'te.
11. L.JEFFERS.

P. $. I aim not intereated in any Warehouse
mi the place: th eere all Cottomi sent to my
rare. will le etoroed as drereid, and ifrnodirec-
inis. myi best judgment t will be nsed for mhe

planter.'initeretor. H. L. 3.
The. Greenville Monintammeer. Edgeficdd Ad-

v.erti..er. l'endltonm Messenger and Highland

Senitinel ande Ilighland (N. C.) Messenigerwifl
nsert the above, two months, and forward bills.

State of' South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT.

I.V TUHE COUHRT OF- ORDINARY.
TUhlER EAS a paper purportinig to be

YVY the last will aund testament of Benjamnin
Lindsey. late of thme Dietrictand Statesaforssid,.
wsas ad'mitted to probate in coemmonfom on the
lilth day of October last ; and wherems D.L.-
~mlmrinel., Wmiliami Murrell. Martia Eidson and
w~aif Mlartha. Jesse M1. Cogborn and wife EiI-

rza. Vary Murrell. Susan Ann M1urrehi, Vashti
.Smrrell'and Sarah C. Mlurrell. who would have

beeni entitled to disetributiona share. in theestals
if said Benjamin. ifbe had died intestate, have
iven me noti-e, that they require Jhe said will
be proved in due form ofilaw; and whereas

Stewardl Aslami. Benjamin Adhuns. Danil
Lockbridge andh wife M arimnma, and Francia
oleman n,'l wife Lucimida, distribuitees of said

-state, reside without the limits of this State,
med a proper petit inn having been prepasred for
his purpose. I her--by gvm notice to the said
t'ewart Adams. Benjamin Adams, Daniel
.ockbridge andI wife 3Mrinza, and Francis
.lemani and wife- Lnimemdni. amid toall interssmd

a saind estate, that onm thme 25ith ofFebruary nest,

shall hear testiimny concerning said wil, and
rmoced to determiine the validity the-rof.

IJLIVER TO'WtES,
Ordinary of Edgrfeld Distriet.

November 22. 1,141. [l$9 00]l 3em 43

Fresih Grocertes.
u- 'T Receimved a freshl msup ply of Grocedes,

pJ nmmog nhih are the following, via: Dcii-

nIte amid Simngh- ilemied Loaf Sugar, Picklar,
f-ihle Snlt. Mutiaard. Ilyoot, and Blaek Tias,
soap. Spertn and Tallow Cadles. -iger,
P'epper. Spice. Indigo. Mladder, salesmims,
starch. New Rice &c. &e t'omr sale Jew for

r'a3si by $CR~ANTON & 3EIGB.

.Nn.-1f, Jt-ll


